
BAJAJ GLOBAL LIMITEI)

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Thirfy F'ourth Annual General Meeting o1'the Shareholders of M/s

BA.IAJ GLOBAL lln4t'fnO will be held on MONDAY, the l6'h Day of SEPTEMBER, 2019 at

ll.00A.M. atthe Registered Offrce at Imambada Road. Nagpur-440018 (Maharashtra) to transactthe

following business:

ORDINARY BUSINESS :-

l) To receive, consider and adopt the Stanclalone Aurdited Financial Statements of the company

for the year ended 31" March, 2019 and Reports of the Auditors and Directors thereon.

2) To appoint a Director in place of Smt. Monal Malji (DIN: 00511813), who retires by rotation

ar-rd being eligible offers herself for re-appointment'

SPT]CIAL BUSINESS:-

-lb consider and pass with or without modification(s). the fbllowing resolution. as Special

Resolution:-

3) APPOIN'I'MENT OF MRS. KUMKUM BA.IAJ AS A MANAGER OF THE COMPANY:

"RFISOLVFID TI{AT pursLrant to Sections 196. 197. 198 and 203 read with Schedr-rle V and other

applicable provisions. if any, of the CompaniesAct,20l3 (including any statutory n-rodifications or

re-enactmgnt(s) tliereofl, for the time being in force). the consent of the members be and is hereby

accorded fbr appointment of Mrs. Kr-rmkum Baja.j as Manager of the company tbr a period of two

years with eflect from 01.08.2019 to 31.07.2021on terms and cor-rditions including remuneration as

given below

a. Salari, Rs. 1.00.000/- (Rupees One [.akh Only) per month.

b. All other terms and conditions of her employment be decided by the Board.

RI1SO1VED FURTHER that Srnt Kumkurn Bajaj in the capacity of Managerwill be entrusted

w,itlt the powcrs. authoritics. lirnctior-rs. dutics. rcsponsibilities ctc. b1' Board o1' Directors of the

colllpany. liorn time to time.

RESOLVED F UKIIIF.R that Mr. Akshay Ranka (DIN:00235788), Director of the company be and

is hereby authorised to do all such acts. deeds and things as may be necessary, proper and expedient

fbr the purpose of giving effect to this resolution."
By order ofthe Board,Registered Office:

Imambada Road,
Nagpur-4400 I 8 (Maharashtra)

Place: Nagpur
Dated:1210812019

F-or BAJAJ GLOBAL LID.

AKSTIAY ITANKA
I)IRI.]CTOII

(DIN: 00235788)



NO'I'IiS:

l. A Member entitled to attend and vote at the Annual General Meeting is cntitled to appoint a

prox)'to attend and vote instead of himself and such proxy need not be a rnember. Proxies in order

to be effective nrust be lodged at the Registered Of1lce o1'the C'onTpany not later tl-ran 48 hours

bcfuirc thc courr-nenccment o1'the Meeling.

2. 't'he Register of Mcrnbers and Share 
-l'ransfer Ilooks of the Contpanl' lvilI rcntailT closed fiom

06.09.2019 to 16.09.2019 (both days inclusivc).

3. Pursuant to Scction 102 of the Companies Act.20l3. an l:xplanatory
the Item No. 3 of the Notice is enclosed.

.1. Members are reqlrested to bring thcir copies of thc Annual Report to the

requested to avoid being accompanied by non-uet-ubcrs and children.

5. Menrberc u.. ,.Oi.,ested to notify in,mecliately any change in their addresses quoting their
Irolio/Client ID No. to the Company's Registrars.& Share ]l'ansf-er Agenls - M/s Adroit Corporatc
Services (P) [,td. l" Floor" 19120 Jaferbhoy IndLrstrial F.state, Makwana Road. Marol Naka,

Murrrrbai - 400 059 (Maharashtra) '|'el : (022) 2859 0942144421442814060, E.mail: adroits@vsnl.net

6. SIIBI has mandated submission of PAN by every parlicipant in sccurities rnarket. Mentbers

holding shares in clectronic lbrm are. therefbre, requested to sr.rbmit the I']AN to their respective

depository parlicipants. where shares are held in electronic tbrm. IIowever, i1'sharcs are held in
physical fornr. nrcntbers are advised to register their enrail Icls rvitl'r M/s Adroit Corporatc Scrvices
(P) l,td. at in1b(ritadroitcorporatc.cotl.

7. Mcrtrbcrs. who stitl holcl sharcs irr 1'rhr sicul lirlnr errc aclviscd ro dcmaterialise their
shareholding to avail the numerous beneflts ol clcnraterialisation. which includcs easy liquidity.
case o1'trading and transf-er, savings in stamp dr-rty ancl elirTrination of any possibility of loss of
documents and bad deliveries.

8. Corporate rlembers are reqr.rested to sencl in advance thcir ciull'certilled copy o1 board

resolr.rtion/power of attorney authorising their representativc to altcnd the annual general meeting.

9. Mernbcrs/proxies are requested to bring the attendance slip/proxy fbrm duly lilled and signed lbr
attending the mecting.

10. Proxies are rcquested to bring tl'reir ID proof at the mccting fbr the pLrrpose of identilrcation.

vcnLrc ol' thc nreeting.ll. lror sccuritl'reasons. no articlc/baggagc ri,'iil bc allovvcd at thc

l2 . Voting through Fllectronic Means :

In cornpliance with thc prol'isions ol Section 108 o1'thc Corrrpanics Act. 2013 and ltule 20 o1'the

C'ompanics (Management and Administration) Rulcs.20l4 ancl regulation 44(l) of SIIBI (l,isting
Obligations arrd Disclosure Requirements) 2015 . thc Oompany is pleased to providc members

lacility, to exercise their right to vote at the 34'r' Annual Gcncral Mceting (ACM) by electrorric

nteans and thc business may be transactecl thror-rgh c-voting services provicicrcl by C'entral

Statenrcnt in respect o1'

Mceting. 1'hey are also

[)cpositorl Scn,iccs ( Inclia) Linritcc].



'I'he instructions lbr nrembers for voting clectronically are as undcr :

t-he e-voting period begins on 13.09.2019 (9.00 AM) and ends on 15.09.2019 (5.00 PM). During
tlris period shareholders of the Company holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized
fbrm, as on cut-off date of 05.09.2019 cast their vote electronicalty. 1'he e-voting module shall be

disablcd by CDSI- fbr voting thereafier.

In case of members recciving e-mtril :

(i) the shareholders should log on to the e-voting website u,w'w.cvotingindia.com

(ii) Click on "Sltareholders" tab.

(iii) Now enter your [Jser ID
a. Iror C[)St, : l6 digits beneficiary ID,
b. For NSDL. : 8 Character DP ID fbllowed by 8 Digits Client ID,
c. Morbers holdirrg shares in Ph.v-sical Forrn shoulcl cnter Irolii'r No. Registered lvith the

Conrpan1.

(iv) Next entcr the Image Veriflcation as displayed and then C'licli on "Login".

(v) If you are holding shares in Demat Frorrn and had logged on to www.evotingindia.com and

voted on au earlier voting of any colrpany" then yoLrr existing passrvord is to be used.

(vi) llyou are a flrst tirne user follow the steps given belorv :

PAN

l)ir idend []anli
l)ctails OR l)atc
Of Birth (l)OB)

For Members Holding Shares in Demat Form & I'hysical F'orm

Enter your l0 digit alpha-nunreric *PAN issued by Incortte Tax Department (Applicable fbr
both dernat shareholders as well as physical shareholders)
l. Metnbers who have not updateil therr I)AN rvith the Corrparry/Depository Participant are

recluested to use the llrst two Ietters ol-their nanre and the 8 digits of the scquence nutrber in

the PAN tield.
2. In case the sequence numbel is less than 8 digits entcr the applicable nunrbel of 0's betbre
the nurnber after the flrst two characterstrf the narnc in CAPI-l-Al- Ietters. Eg. tf your nanre is
Rarnesh Kurnar with seqLrence nunrber I then cnter RA0000000 I in the PAN fleld.

I'.nter the Dividcnd Bank Details or Date ol'Ilirth (in dd/rrmiyy' lbrmat) as recorded in your
Ijemat AccoLrnt or in the Company records in ordcr to login.

l1'both thc details arc not recordcd with the depository or cornpany. Pleasc cnter the member
id / folio number in the Dividend banl<, dctails tleld as nrcntioned in instrurction (iv).

(a) After entering these detailS appropriately, click on "SIJBMIT" tab.

(b) Menrbers holding shares in physical tirnn will tlrerr directly rcach tlte Company selection
screen. Ilowever, rrernbers holding shares in dernat fbrnr rvill uow rcaclt'Password Creation"
nrenu whereirr they are required to nrandatorily entertheir login password in the new password field.
Kindly rrote that this passrvord is to be also Lrsed b-r thc clcntat holders lor voting lor resolutions ol'
any other company on which they are eligiblc to \,ote. providcd that contpany opts 1br e-voting
tlrrough CDSL. platform. [t is strongly recornrrended not to share y'our passr.vord with any other
person and take utrlost care to kcep yoLrr password corrfidential.

(c) For Mcnrbers holding shares in physical fornr. the details can be used only lor e-voting on the
resoltrtions contained in this Notice.

(vii) Clicl, on "lllcctronic Voting Scqucncc Number (llVSN) - of "BA.IA,I GLOBAL LIMITED".'l-his
r.r,ill talie )ou to tlre voting pagc.

(viii) On the voting page. you will see llesolution Description and against thc sanre tlte optiort "YES/llIo"
fbr voting. Select the option "YEq" or "NO" as desircd.'l'he option "YES'o inrplies th
asseut to the Resolution and option "NO" irnfllics tlrat y'ou clisscnt tcl tlre [iesolutiort.



(ix) Cllick on tlre "Resolutions File f,ink". If you rvish to vierv tlte entire Resolutiotts,

(x) Afier selecting the resolution yolr ltave decided to vote ott, click orl "S[JBMIT". A

confirntation box will be displayed. If you wish to confirtn your vote, click ort "OK" , else to

change your vote, click on "CANCEL" and accordingly niodily yotlr vote.

(xi) Once 1,ou "CONFIRM" your vote on the resolution. you will not be allowed to rrrodify your

Vi: *,t also take u ,r,n, o1'thc votcs cast f-,1 .li.t,i,,g on "Click ltere to print" option on the

Votirrg pagc.

(xii) If Dernat accolrnt holder has fbrgotten tlre chauged password then enter the User ID artd the

inrage verification Code & click on Forgot Passrvord & enter the details as prontpted by the

systelt t.

Sharcholders can also cast thcir vote using CDSL"s ntobilc app rn-Votirrg available lbr android

based ntobile.s.'l'he m-Voting app can be downloaded fl'orl Google Play Store. Ipltotle attd

Windou,s phone Llsers can download the App ll'onr the App store and the Windows Phorlc

Store Respectively. Please follow the instructions as prompted by the mobile app while voting ol.l

l otrt' rnohile

(xiii) Notc for Non - Individual Shareholders and Custodians

l. Non- Indir,,iclual sltareholdcrs (i.e.otlicr tlrarr Indi'n,icluals. IILJIT. NRI etc.) arrd Cr.rstodiar-t

are rcclLrired to log on to www.evotingindia.cortr and rcgister theutsclves as (iorporates.

A scannccl copy of the Registration Irorm bearirtg the stantp arrd sigrt of thc entity sliould be

erriailcd to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.
2 .After receiving the login details a Compliance [Jser should be created r-rsing the adrnin

login and password. The Compliance lJser would be able to link the account(s) for which
they wish to vote ou.

3. 'f he list of accounts linked in the login shor"rld bc nrailed to

helpdesk.cvoling(@cdslindia.com and on appror,al o1'the accounts they rvoLrlcl bc able to cast

their i otc.
zl. A scannecl copy of the lloard Resolution and Power ol'Attorr-rey (POA) which they have

issued in l'avodr of the Custodian. if any. shor"rld be r.rploaded in PDF format in the system

Ibr tlie scrutinizer to verify the same..

In casc you havc any qr,rerics or issues rcgarcling e-voting. you nlay reler the Frequentlv

Asked Questiorrs ("I.'AQs") and e-voting manual availablc at r.yww.evotingindia.com under

help scction or write an emaiI to helpdcsk.evoting(ricdslindia.cQnl.

lrr addition to the l1-voting lacility as described abovc, the ct'rtttpatry shall ntalie a voting
tacility available at tlre venue of tlre ACM. b1 uay o1-ballot paper, Member rray participate in the

AGM cvcn al'ter exercising right to vote through e-voting as above bLrt shall not be allowed to vote

again at the AGM.Orrly such rnernbers atlencling the ACM who have not already cast tlreir
votes by e-voting shall be able to exercise their riglrt to vote at thc AGM. li-voting {acility rvill not bc

rnade available at the AGM venue.

l3 . Voting Through Physical Ballot F'orm :

In terms o1-Clause 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation & Disclosure l{ecluirctttents) l{egLrlation, 2015 the

lnetrbers who do not have access to e-voting are requested to fill in the Physical Ballot l:ortl enclosed with

the Noticc and subtnit the sante in a sealed envelope to the Scrutinizcr. Unsigned. incotnplete or incorrectly
ticked fornrs shall be re.iected.'fhe ballot mLrst be receivecl by the Scrutinizer on or belbre 15.09.2019 (5.00

PM).'l-hc Scrutiuizer's clecision on the validity o1'the lirrnrs rvill bo flnal. Mernbers are rcqtrircd to votc ortlv
through the elcctrorric systeur clr through ballot and ir.r no other lbnr. In the cvertt a rnentber casts his votes

through both thc proccsscs. the votes in the electronic sy'stctn u,ould bc cottsidered and thc ballot vo

be ignored.



M/s B.Chhawchharia & Co, Chartered Accountants. Nagpur. (Firnr Registratiotr No.305123F.) has beerr

appointed as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-r,o1ittg proccss (including the physical ballots received l'rotll

rlernbers wlro don't lrave access to the e-voting process) in a fair attd transpat'ellt lnallllel.

The ScrLrtinizer shall withirr a period not exceedirtg T'hree (3) working days fi'orr the conclttsion olthe e-

votilg periocl unblock the votcs in the presence of'at least 1'wo (2) r'vitltess not in the errploylnetlt ol thc

Contpanl arrcl ntakc a Scrutinizer's Report of the votcs cast ilt fhvottr or agaittst. il arry. forlhwith tcl the

Clhai rnrarr cl1' the C'ontpany.

Sipce e-voting facility (including Ballot Fornrs) is provided to the Mernbers prtrsuarlt to the provisiotts o1-

Sectiol 108 of the Courpanies Act, 2013 read with Conrpanies (Managelltertt and Administration) Rulcs.

2014. r'oting by shorv of hands will not be allowed irr the rnectirtg.

Ily order of thc lloard,Registered Office: .
Imambada lload,
Nagpur-4,f 00 I 8 (Maharashtra)

F-or IIAJAJ GI,OJIAL L'tD.

AKSIIAY I{ANKA
DIITECTOIT

(DIN: 00235788)

Place: Nagpur
f)atcd: 1210812019



ANNEXURE TO THE NOTICE' Explanatory Statement

[Pursuant to Section 102(2) of the Companies Act, 2013]

ITEM NO. 3:

'fo appoint Mrs. Kumkum Bajaj as Manager (KMP) of the Company:

Mrs. Kumkum Bajai had been appointed and working as tl-re President of the Company vide Board

Resolution passed on March 26,2015 w.e.f April 1. 2015 till Date. Looking to her experience,

management and guidance in the Company" the present proposal is to seek the Shareholders'
approval for the appointment of Mrs. Kumkum Baiaj as the Manager (KMP) in terms of the

applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. 'l'he Boarcl ol'Directors of the Cornpany (the
'[Joard'), at its meeting held on July 31.2019 has. sLrbject to the approval of the Shareholders.

appointed Mrs. Bir-ra Baja.i for a period of 2 years with effuct from August 1, 2019.

Tlie payment of remuneration has been approved by the Non-rination & Remuneration Con-rmittee in
its niecting lield on July 31,2019 & subsequently by the Board of Directors in its Board Meeting
held on the sante date. Therefore tlie Board proposes to scek approval of the Shareholders of the
('ompany.

l'he Brief Profile of Mrs. Kumkum Ila.ia.i (Appointee) is as ttnder;

Sr. No Particulars

I Background Details

Infbrmation

She has the experience in the field of management of
NBIrC Corrpany lbr past f'ew ycars as she has been

working in the Company as President of the Company
Since 201 5.

Rs. 1,00,000/- per month.

with Mrs. Kumkum Ba.ia.i is one of the Promotor of Cornpany.

Rem uneration' Proposed

Pecuniary relationship
conlpany

l'he ma.jor terms of the appointment of Manager are as under:

I. PERIOD:
'l-lre term of the Manager shall be fbr a periocl of tr.vo vcars liom l 'r Ar-rgnst, 201 9 to 3 1 'r July, 2021 .

II. REMT.INF]RATION:

A. SALARY:
'fhe Manager sl'rall be entitled to monthly salary of Rs. I .00.000/- (Rupees One [,akh only).

III DT-]TIT]S:

Subject to the superintendence, direction and control of the Board of Directors of the Company, the
Maniger shall be entrusted with substantial powers of management and also such other duties eld
responsibilitics as may be entrusted to her by thc Boarcl o1'l)ircctors trom time to time.

'l'he Board recommends the Resolution as mentionetd in the Notice fbr your approval.



Ilxccpt of Mrs. Kurnkum Baja.i. none of tl-re other Directors and Key Managerial Personnel (KMP)

o1' the Company or their relatives are concerncd or intcrested, llnancial or othcrwise, in the

resolution set oLlt at Item No. 3.

By order of the Board,Registered Office:
Imambada lload,
Nagpur-44001 8 (Maharashtra)

Place: Nagpur
Datcd: 12l0tll20l9

F-or llA.lAJ GLOIIAL I-:ID.

AKSIIAY IIANKA
DIITECTOIT

(DIN: 00235788)
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